Directions to Pullman:

From Seattle (285 miles)
- Take I-90 east from Seattle to Vantage. Just after Vantage (across the bridge) turn right onto Highway 26. Remain on Highway 26 until Colfax. In Colfax turn right onto Main Street and take US 195 South/Pullman exit. Follow signs to Pullman, which will take you directly into town.

From Spokane (75 miles)
- Take I-90 to the US 195 South/Pullman exit. Follow signs to Pullman, which will take you directly into town.

From Lewiston (35 miles)
- From downtown Lewiston (Main Street/Highway 12) follow signs for Pullman/Moscow, which will lead you over the Memorial Bridge. Continue to follow signs to Pullman/Moscow and you will begin to climb the Lewiston grade. At the top of the grade take the Pullman/US 195 exit and travel approximately 27 miles until you are in Pullman.

From the Pullman-Moscow Airport (4 miles)
- Please contact the main office at (509) 335-3898 to arrange transportation for your son/daughter.

Directions to Kimbrough Hall and Wilmer-Davis Residence Hall:

Arriving from Seattle or Spokane
- At the first stoplight in Pullman, turn left onto Grand Avenue. Take Grand Avenue to the second stop light and turn right onto Stadium Way. Follow Stadium Way to the second stoplight and turn right on Colorado. From Colorado, turn left onto B Street (this is the second full street on the left-hand side) at the stop sign. At the next intersection (Campus and B Streets), turn left again. Wilmer Davis Residence Hall is on the left. You may unload in the five-minute load/unload zone. Kimbrough Music building is kitty-corner to Wilmer Davis.

Convenient parking on campus (Friday afternoon concert)
- Once you have arrived on campus and are on Stadium Way, turn toward the center of campus on Colorado. From Colorado follow the road past Mooberry track, then past the gym areas and you will see on the left hand side of the street Holland Library parking structure – turn left into the structure. Park, take the elevator to the ground level and you will then be at the Terrell Mall area. Proceed west to Bryan Hall Theatre (the tall red clock tower).